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JUDGE R. G. PARKER
WINS FRIENDS HERE

Charge to Grand Jury wa» Mattel-
piece on Citizenship, its jPrivil-
eges and it* Responsibilities

DEPLORES CONDITIONS
IN STATE AND NATION

Crime is Arch Enemy of Society
Must he Eradicated if Nation is

to Survive Wonderful Plea

Judge R. G. Parker, of Winston-
Salem, holding his first term «»£
court in Transylvania county, won

the respect of the cimcnn in the
first hour of his wuik here. HU
charge to the grand jury was lille<l
with that kind of information that
increases one's respect for the court!
and causes one's pride in citizenship;
to expand. Judge Parker stated at
the outset of his charge that he could
deliver an address on the beauties
of the mountains surrounding lire-
vard, and tell of the great appeal in
the valleys and mountain streams, but
stated that he was not here to dwell
upon the beauties of Transylvania
county, but to see that law was ad¬
ministered; that he and the grand;
jury were, for the time being,, admin-
istrators of justice and it was the
grand jury's duty to investigate all
charges brought before them, or any
information that came to them as to
violations of any of the laws on the
statute books. If, upon investiga-
tion, there was a probability that n

violation had been committed, it was
the grand jury's duty to return a
true bill. If, on the other hand, such
information was lacking, it was the
grand jury's duty to return the.,
papers marked "No true bill." For
it is just as necessary, the Judge
stated, to prevent law abiding citi-
zens from bfciiig humiliated in court!
as it is to prosecute the criminal.

It makes no difference, the court
stated to the grand jury, .whether

(continued on page five)

COURT WORKING
IN FINE STYLE

Work of clearing the criminal
docket of the present term of court
has moved with dispatch. Nearly1
all minor cases had been disposed of
by Wednesday noon, clearing the way
for the Eden Lynch murder trial, in
which they are charged with having
causfed the death of John Chapman.
Judge Raymond G. Parker and So-
licitor J. Will Pless, Jr.. permitted
but little lost motion in the workings
of the court.
Among the several minor cases

that have been disposed of wfere in¬
cluded violations of the liquor laws
in its. many phases. Following its
usual well known policy, the Bre-
vard News is not giving individual
acts of these minor cases.

It is expected that the entire dock¬
et will be cleared during the week.

FOUR INJURED IN
AUTO COLLISION

Three Greenville men and N. C.
Dacus, of Pisgah Forest, suffered
serious injuries about 7 o'clock
Friday morning whe^fr the Willys-
Knight car in whicl* they were rid¬
ing toward Brevard collided with the
local Standard Oil truck, driven by
E. F. Gurley, of Brevard, the acci¬
dent occurring on a sharp curve near
Selica. A blinding rain and sleet
coupled with frozen roadways are
given as the causes of the accident.
The four occupants of the car

were rushed to Brevard hospital for
treatment of their injuries. Hos¬
pital authorities report them all im¬
proved and entertain hopes of their
recovery. The three Greenville men
injured in the wreck were W. F.
Kilby, suffering scalp wounds; Frank
Kilby, Jr., gash on the throat and
injured eye; Whit Nelson, both leg
bones broken; the fourth man, Mr.
Dacus, suffered skull wounds and an
injured eye. Mr. Gurley, the truck
driver, escaped uninjured, but both
machines were badly damaged.

LOFTIS FOREMAN
OF GRAND JURY

J. E. Loftis was named as foreman
of the Grand Jury which was select¬
ed Monday morning. Other mem¬
bers of the Grand Jury follow: T.
J. Wood, J. P. Deaver, F. B. Carr.
W. A. Williams, H. M. Murroll. Ward
Breedlove, T. B. Sigmon. N. S. Gal¬
loway, W. B. Head, W. E. Talley, C.
W. Pickelsimer, Henry Surrett. ('.
A. Baxter, Church Morris, B. <".
Bntson, Carl Banther, (il:«rl Whit-
mire.

GROUND HOG SAW HIS
SHADOW. ALL RIGHT!

According to an age-old say.
ing, there will be another lix
weeks winter weather for the
Groundhog saw his shadow
Wednesday! The Nrwt is not
informed as to the origin of
this belief, nor do we know ex¬

actly how many people actually
b«lieTe in the rue at all. We
do know. however, that many
people in cur native heath of
Madison county do believe in it
very, very strongly

MOUNTAIN POTATO
PLEASES GEORGIA

Time to Plant Early Cabbage
Start N. Y. Lettuce in Hot Beds

at Once Poultry Good

< By L. A. Amnion)
Mr S. T. 'Lipsey, of Savannah,Ga*.. bought the old Duckworth farm

and mill. While here Inst summer
rebuilding the mill, he had a patch
of Irish potatoes planted. After
completing his mill and returning
home, Mr. Lipsey did not like the
quality of potatoes his wife was(serving, so he wrote Mr. H« '*.
'Scruggs 10 ship him his mountain p«»-
tatoe s.

Some days later the potatoes ar¬
rived at the house, and Mrs. Lipseydid not have room for so many, or
use for so many, so she had a bushel
taken over to the A. & P. store.
They were small and ungraded, ho
the manager was afraid to try more
than one bushel at any price,

While Mrs. Lipsey was trading at
another grocery store, she asked, the
owner if he would not like to have
some mountain potatoes t«> sell.
"Bet your life." was the answer.
Mrs. Lipsey told hint that they av¬
eraged small. "Never mind, I will
give you six cents per pound lor
all you have to spare." He got
them.
Some days later Mrs. Lipsey was

baek at the A. & P. store, and the
manager at once told her that he
would give her six cents for all the
potatoes she had. "Too late," was
the word. Then he explained that
those who bought of the bushel did
not want the Inrge Northern pota¬
toes, but preferred the small moun¬
tain kind.

More mountain truck has been
shipped to Savannah than any other
Southern city. The people are fa¬
miliar with our quality- Mr. Hart,iof Hendersonville, was the shipper.Now he is out, and the Savannah
people have a hard time finding our
goods on their market.

Macon, Ga., is not far different
from Savannah, and these two cities
would take the truck that we might
grow if we launched out into the
game in real fashion. It is up to
us.

The chicken drive is beating fruit.
Daily people come to my office to
talk over more and better chickens.
The banks are getting some orders.

The poultry association looks intrim shape for a useful year. Join
lit and get in the push for the County
ag a whole.
No more of the Bick horse trouble,but some pigs of the McCrary boysof Brevard, seem to have It.
The Lipsey mill is grinding with

the old stones, and putting out the
old quality meal by one of its for¬
mer millers. Mr. LipBey writes me1 that they expect to soon he putting
meal on the Southern market, and
will be on the market for our corn.

Early Cabbage
Early frost proof cabbage plants

can be set from now till the middle
of March. Set them on east to
southeast land. Use plenty of gu¬
ano and manure. Set plants twelve
to fifteen inches in row, and justwide enough to cultivate between
rows. Local supply is about the
economical limit of this crop.

Start New York lettuce in hotbeds now. The New York and the
New York Iceberg are the same, and
the best for head lettuce. For leafI lettuce use the Grand Rapids.

Plow the gardens early to let the
frost do its good work.

Plan to live off of the farm as
never before, and you will be happy! next December when taxes are due.

MUCH REAL ESTATE
CHANGING HANDS

Wallace Hartsell to W. E. Brecse,
trustee.

.Florence Whitmire to Edwin Ross.
Robert H. Long to Thomas II.

Magec.
Robert H. Long to Minnie Mc-i Neal.
Robert H. Long to Susanne B.

James A. Breedlove to Ira Gallo-
!* f! K. Gardner to L. C. Wilson,

Castle Valley Land Co. to Nina
Sisson.

P. M. Briggs to Duncan Mac-
Dougald.

J. H. Tinsley to Ardelle Tipton.J. T. Gillespie to Eugene Whit¬
mire.

MRS. E. E. BOWEN
Mrs. K. E. Ilowen. need 71». diedMonday morning at the. home .'<" herdaughter. Mrs. George W. Hayes,following an iline?> of .«M*r:i!

r-.«»r.th>. Fum-ral services. \vn, in .dTuesday n.oi.i ng at the bona'. con¬ducted bv Rev. \\\ }| ILirtM-K. pa-Tor «.f the Baptist church, n- sit-dby Rev. L. SimpM»t», . i' th«-M«-thodi>t churrh. Th* I i.-lj un¬laid to n*t in tin- Kit>! 1' t'k :ii»
tery b«>de the grav«- ..f hi .¦ it -1.who died fifty year- ago.

Mr> llnwrn came '¦> Mr. ,..n: f-
!l. r.d.r-« nvill.. a»«ut .»e ...and ha< made her !n r-
bc-r daughter -ince that t.i.^e

Surviving are two diimri.tir-. M r
(..><»rgi ^ 1 M
Bowrn. of Brevan' . ».« . -

Henrv B'.w. ti. H.
*.« -:dc- cr.it. -

'

YONGUE CHOSEN
BY ASSOCIATION

Heads Poultry Association Enthui-
iustic Meeting at the Court
House Many New Members

Livestock and poultry wore held
out as the salvation of Transylvaniafarmers at the big meeting of the
poultry association held last Friday
night. Farmers, business men, and
stale officials all agreed thai this
county is more especially adapted
to the raising of poultry and live¬
stock than anything else.

The meeting, was held at the court
house, and despite the downpour of
cold rains, the room was packed with
enthusiastic men and women, each
willing to tell all he or she knew
about the lousiness, and anxious to
learn from others all the knowledge
they had gleaned from their poultry
experience.-

Breeds, feeding and marketing
were the subjects giving greatest
concern to the association. All
agreed that pure-breds arc the onlyfowls offering returns on invest¬
ment and labor.

Marketing was the most thorough¬ly discussed subject. Mr. Salter ofthe State College extension depart¬
ment, Raleigh, told of plans adoptedby his department in shipping poul¬
try in car load lots.'others present
told of the local market, it being as¬
serted that the tourist trade here
furnished a home market for all the
chickens that can be raised for
many years to come.

It was- clearly demonstrated that,
poultry is one production that will
not over-supply the demand, and
that all people who go into the bus¬
iness can rest assured that, there
will "be no "glutted" market.

R. S. Osborne presided at the
meeting. C. C. Yongue, Mrs. Boyd,Miss Jeannette Talley, Messrs. Par¬
sons of Sapphire, L. A. Amnion, and
others took part in the discussions,after the address of Mr. Salter.
As it was the first meeting of 1927,election of officers was a part of the

program. 1

C. C. Yongue was named presi¬dent; Julian Glazeiier was elected
vice president, and R. S. Osborne
was chosen secretary-treasurer...These three officers, with Mrs. Boyd,is the new executive committee.

Meetings wiH be held regularly,
and an educational campaign will be
Id.u netted in order to secure mew
members. It was voted to admit1
girls as members without charge.
As several members of the poul-try association had been guests of

the Kiwanis club at the dinner hour,
many Kiwanians were at the poul¬
try meeting, all of whom joined the
association and pledged their sup¬
port and assistance to those engag¬
ing in the poultry business.

D. HIDEN RAMSEY
TO SPEAK HERE

D. Hyden Ramsey, of The Ashc-
,ville Times, one of the outstandingthinkers and speakers of the ''state,will speak at the Brevard Kiwanis
club Friday night. With Mr. Ramsey{will be Carl B. Hiatt, judge of the
juvenile court of Asheville, both
men secured because of their
knowledge and large sympathies for
the underprivileged children.

A. S. GALBRAITH

Early Monday morning death
claimed Mr. Alexander Shaw Gal-1'braith. aged 7D, at the home of his
daughter, Mi^. W. C. Austin, hissudden death being due to heart

[failure. He is said to have been in
i perfect health until within about'half an hour of his passing away,when members of the family were

||vakened, but ho died about six
o'clock, before the summoned phy-.sician could arrive.

j Short funeral services were held
at Kilpatrick's undertaking estab-1 lishment Monday afternoon, after
.which members of the family accom¬
panied the body to Oneida, N. Y., the
former home of the deceased.

Mr. Galbraith moved to Brevard
two years ago with Mr. and Mrs.
Austin, coming here from New
York. He was a retired railroad
agent, being formerly connected with
the New York Central railway com¬
pany.

Surviving are six sons and one
daughter, Mrs. Austin, of Brevard.

'five MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED DURING JANUARY

Five marriage licenses were i>.-ue<!
during the month of January as fal¬
lows :

Jan. 3 T. G. MeKillop, Brevard,
to Cannie Collins. Penrose.

.fan. 7 Dewey E. Edwards t"
Gertrude Buekner. Pi«trah Forest.

Jan. 15i. Frank Ilolden to Bertha
Ma«r»n. Rrovard.

.Ian If..Milliard Wil »..
I « :¦. t«> M l In d MeGaha. ftVesih. For

.Ian :!ii.Sylvester Smith. David*
>-«n River to Mary Ola Dotson. Pi--
gah Ki-rr<t <<.»!. t

TRANSYLVANIA SINGING
CONVENTION IS SUCCESS

I raii-v lvan:a County Singirir
h. 1-1 tK |v««t Sunday .*t the
hnus«- in Br«.v.ir.i i -r-wl

. W - ."£3

285 MEMBERSHIPS
BREVARD C. OF £J

Campaign Ends Willi Romfield't
Team Winning over thai of Alii-
wn 'Kate" on Allison's Team

Directors of the* Chamber of
Copimercc met Tuesday in reuularse.s.sion and canvassed the member¬
ships secured during the two weeks'
campaign which ended with the
meeting. A total of 285 mcmiier.s
were secured for the Chamber of
Commerce for 1027. The two teams
captained by Mac Allison and .1. S.
Bromficld ran a neck ami neck
ract , 1! dmficld's team. winning bythe narrow margin of three member¬
ships. Mac Allison's team secured
1.41 memberships and Bromfild's
team I'll. An agreement nuide at
the beginning of the campaign Was
that the losing team should pay for
the supper at the Princess cafe 'held
a week ngo, at which the boarding
house owners and operators were
present as guests.
Many matters of interest were

actrd upon at the meeting Tuesdaynight, including the authorization of
the publication of 10,000 Brevard
booklets with golf folders and
boarding house folders attached, to
be vent to prospective tourists. The
secretary of the commerce body will
leave on the 10th for a trip throughthe South for the purpose of mak¬
ing bids for the tourist trade this,
summer.-
The Chamber of Commerce is de¬

sirous of retaining a rural police¬
man, as complaints have come in
from rural districts and smaller
towns that the county needs protec¬tion. especially along the highways,
as much as the city of Brevard does.
The Chamber of Commerce believes
that the rural policeman should de¬
vote his time to patrol of the high¬
ways and guarding the interests of
pedestftans and careful drivers
against the dangers presented bythe reckless fellows, instead of the
rural police acting in the capacityof prohibition agent, spending the
most 6f his time .searching for dis¬
tilleries. There was oppositionvoiced also to the city policeman
leaving Brevard to go out on raids
with county and federal officers.

President Plummer appointed the
following committees:

Membership: Jerry Jerome, J. S.
Bromfield. J. W. Smith.

' Publicity, T. H. Shipman, James
I*. IZ. R, Tiaher.

Civic Improvement: T. W. Whit-
mire, Dr. T. J. Summcy, H. E. Er-
win.

Industrial development: O. L.
Erwin, T. II. Shipman, J. S. Silver-
steen.

POULTRYEXPERTS
GUESTS OF CLUB

Chickens camo into their own at
the meeting of the Kiwanis club last
Friday night, and the business and

' professional men of Brevard know
more about poultry as a result of
the meeting, which was in chargeof L. A. Amnion, chairman of the
committee on agriculture. Several
farmers and poultry experts were
guests of the club, including manyladies. Mr. Salter, of the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture. Raleigh, was
.the principal speaker of the even-
,i»p.

The only matter claiming atten-
;ton of the club aside from the
poultry program was a resolution,
urging Representative Wilson to op¬
pose the enactment of the proposedbill which would place an additional
ten per cent tax on moving picturetheatres. The mutter was called to
the attention of the club by Hunter
Martin, who paid tribute to operat¬
ors of the Clemson Theatre for se¬
curing good pictures and early re¬
leases for Brevard, and who chargedonly 35 cents. The proposed tax in¬
crease would force the thatre to
make an increase in the prices of
admission, which of course, would
have to be paid by the citizenshipgenerally.

Mr. Salter gave practically the
same t»Ik to the Kiwanians which
he later gave to the poultry associa¬
tion at the court house, an account
of which is published in another col¬
umn.

Paul (tlazener, R. S. Osborne, C.
C. \ nngue and Miss Jeanpctte Tal-
Jey made short talks on the poultrybusiness in Transylvania county, andall urged that poultrv be given a
prominent place in the scheme of
thing* in this county.
FIRST NEW CHEVROLET

PURCHASED BY BLYTHE

< lyde Blythe. ol Penrose, is the
tir>t purchaser m the county of the
in u '.port model Cabriolet Chevro¬
let. iiavinir purchased it recentlyfrom \\ hitmire Motor company. Th:^
wa> ' h" fir-t new ear of this* model
"bipp to i he local 'Hipany.

*

This ear 1, exiisidervd tl'e most
beaut :ful « li»M'<i ear in Chevrolet
history, and the local company an¬
ticipates a hiL- s.ili .( iri thi>
county.

CAN USE OU> CLOTHING

Associated Charitic> announce.--
that it :s very much in need of
clot hint', indiding anything wear.
al»lr »n mi-.'s women's ard ch:I-

*' c!«-*h » Tho«.e having any
-a« 'i .it!;...' ' dotiati- are requested

> Mi W \ M, -re.

I

DAWSON HOGSED
KILLED BY TRAIN

Young Calvert Citizen Mcetfc TragicDeath Caused Much Sorrow
in County

People of the community were
shocked Thursday of last week on
learning Of 4 lie fatal accident of
l)a\v.son J loosed, l«>-yonr-o)d .son of
K. L. Housed, «t' Calvert, in whichih< car he was driving was struck l»y
a ''hern railway freight train on a
crossing at Herman. Tlu- youngboy wa. Vushed to lirevard hospital,where lu- died about five flours later
a.- re. lilt of. his ies.' lie was
badly mangled by the train, both
logs and arms being broken and hishead badly mashed.
Young Hpgsed wa^ alone in the car

at the time of tin .undent, return¬
ing to his home from Rosman, whore
he attended school. Trainmen re¬
ported that they saw his car ap¬proaching the track, but thought of
course lie wpuld Atop. The accident
occurred about Jj o'clock Thursdiiyafternoon, and the boy lived until 11
that night.

Funeral services were held Fridayafternoon jit Mt. Moriah Baptistchurch, Calyfcrt, conducted by the
pastor, Rev. W. 11. Hartsell. The
body was laid to rest in the ceme¬
tery adjoining the church. Pall¬
bearers consisted of the young boy'sclassmates at the Rosman HighSchool.

THE PRAYER CORNER
INDIVIDUAL PRAYER

Prayer is the breath of the soul.
When a child is born, the first

..ens tilt rat! >n :s that it breathes. If
it .!<.<.> not hre; :h \ it die-. Thrt first
instinct ..i* the soui with its capacity
t'v- God is to pray. The soul that
uoes not pray dies. It takes the
soul longer to die for want of prayerthan the body to. die from want of
breath absolutely, but not relative¬
ly, in the light of the souls immor¬
tality.

Like breathing, praying must be
regular, not spasmodic. Prayer must
be regular daily.

Nearly all people who pray at all
pray at night. To pray at night is
good, but to pray only at night is
not sufficient. It is not so important
as 10 pray in the morning. A boyasked why he prayed at night and
not in the morning, replied "I can
take care of myself in the dnytime."He was wrong. The soul is exposed
to more dangers during the day,than during the night bad exam¬
ples., evil suggestions, undesirable
companions, etc. Prayers should be
said at night and especially in the
morning. It should be rythamicallike breathing.

It is'good also to establish the habit
of a noonday prayer. It may be on¬
ly as the factory whistle blow: "ThyKingdom come." Evening and morn¬
ing and at noon will I pray, said the
Psalmist, and He shall hear my
voice.

With regular habits of prayer, es¬
tablished, prayer will rise instinct¬
ively to the lips as occasion demands

temptation, danger, joy, the need
of guidance, etc.
The attitude in praying, morning

and evening is not unimportant. If
we trust to praying while we are in
bed, the tendency is toward dcsult-
oriness and neglect. The attitude of
prayer helps toward prayerfulness.
Pray on the knees morning and
night. See Daniel 6:10; Luke
22:14; Psalm 05:0.

MORNING PRAYER
Pause to realize God, infinite in

love and power and holiness, ruler of
the universe, yet ever present and
ever near.

Praise God in such words as
"Praise the Lord, O my soul, and all
that is within me, praise. His holyname." "Praise the Lord, O my
soul, and forget not all His benefits."

Pray to God in such words as
(For others). Heavenly Father,

hear us as we pray for others, es¬
pecially those mar and dear to us.
Bless them indeed in all their ways.Kei p them safe in body and soul.
Grant that we may all so live that we
may never he separated from Thee,
or from each other, through Jesu*
Christ our Lord.

(For self). O Lord our HeavenlyFather, almighty and everlastingGod, who hast safely brought me to
the beginning of this day: Defend
me in the same with Thy mighty
power; and grant that this day. *1
fall into no .sin. nor run into any kind
..f dariger, but that all my doings be¬
ing ordered by Thy governance, mavbe righteous, in Thy sipht, through
Jems Christ our Lord. Amen.Into Thy hands O God. 1 commend
myself this day. Let Thv presenceIn* with me even to its close, that ateventide I may again give thanks toTh. e. through .Testis Christ, our I ord

NOONDAY PRAYER
Pray for th" worlds v-.ds in ucVwords a> "Thv Kingdom « .?me."'UN <1 S;, v»nr. who a* ? *. y b«.nr

«I. M hamr upon th< cr<»»N s'.ietchincf->rth Thv loving arm-, irr.-mt that.ill mankind may lo«.k unto Thee andbe saved; throucrh Thy mcrcic* ami
merits, who livest and reighncst with
the Father and the Holy Ghost, even
on«» God. worM witho\jt end.

EVENING PRAYER
Pause to realize God? presence.Thanksgiving for the blosinc* of

the day should he r<T> red .n >uthwords as:
Blc.scd by Thy name. O Heavenlyfather, that *lh«»u ha«t brnueht mo

u.nt.nu-4 on pap. four)

WILSON TELLS OF
WORK AT RALEIGH

Ex I"" ,h". $30,000,000 Highwaytill! to Pnss Mutter Meant
Much to the State

CHANCES FOR 6 MONTHSSCHOOL ARE EXCELLENT
Would Put Chain li»ns in Hands ofKoad Coministicn. rt. I r«-:.surcrto be Given Relief i. Office

Vi<!"ri T'-
"l the Legislature frum Timi.-vivanincomity, sprii) the t,viinl i ii eolifeivnee with nii>n\ eiti--zens reaanhiiK |iio|>.>e,| 1«Mr. Wilson t. x ..,=,-,1 t|Jt,
that much real enlist liietiv.- let-isl#-lion would he enacted .iurir.iT. thepresent .session.

in£..Kt U¥ ni('a^uiv-v <>r particular
w*f to Tiansylvanui count v, Mr.Wilson called attention tn the pnu-puseil (tame law which short ens thehunting Mason and plait's a S25 li¬cense tax on non-residents and a S 10license tax on residents who desire
10 hunt during; the season.

Mr. Wilson is confident that theproposed highway measure, carryitiirwith it an additional thirty milliondollars in highway construction, willhe passed, lie is also of the opin¬ion that this measure will carrv withit a state wide highway patrol sys¬tem which will make tile road- satefor those who travel over them.I here is some contusion. Mr. Wil¬
son intimated, in the proposed mens-
ui e which would force horse drawnvehicles to carry light display when
on the highways at night time. As
the proposition now stands, it wouldforce those using all public roads inthe county to provide lights fortheir vehicles.

One measure that is before thelegislature now provides that the
11; a tire in Twnsyhnriui coun ty be

put under the supervision df the
road commissioners. At present.* it
seems the road commissioner* a. id
the county commissioners are eachcharged with certain responsibilitiesconcerning the chaingang.
The special liquor laws that have

prevailed in several western coun¬
ties have been repealed and the en¬
forcement of such laws will now be
under the Turlington act, which is
a state wide law. This means thatthe mayor and justices of the peacehave jurisdiction over certain viola¬
tions of the liquor laws, while under
the special act which has been re-.
pealed such officers had onlv powerto bind violators over to the su-
perior court.

1 It is proposed in another measure
[that has been presented by Mr. Wil¬
son to provide the county treasurer's

j office with sufficient income to em-
ploy an assistant.

Mr. Wilson expressed the opinionthat a state wide six months school
will be adopted for North Carolina,
It is on this proposed measure that
the hardest work will be done ir, the
present session, says Mr. Wiison.
Strong influences are at work, he

I stated, for the eight month- school
J term, yet there are those who are
studying in detail the enormou* in-
creased expenditure necessary for
the operation of all the school* on
.the eight months basis, so he :f Jed
to believe the compromise mefc'urewill be the six months term.

Mr. Wilson says that both he ;.nd
Mrs. Wilson are enjoying wor. in
Raleigh very much.

WOMAN'S BUREAU
MEETS MONDAY

Regular meeting of the \\\ ; n'sBureau will be held next M< -lav
j afternoon at three-thirty o'clee- atthe Chamber of Commerce. i'hc

membership contest now in pinf*>ss-will close at this meeting and 'lie'
j team winners will be annouicv A

1 cordial invitation is extended all
ladies of the town to be proper* n-eluding new, old and prosn *.vemembers.

JURY RECOMMENDS
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

As a result of the aeeidtr.' atI Ilosman last Thursday, it; '. hDawson Hogsed lost his life whr anengine was backed against tr.< .u-tomobile in which he was :v.the coroner's jury rve»mm« tied.that \V. ,R. Lyerly and the So.i*. *. rn
. Railway company be held to th»perior court on a charge of an-

| slaughter. Mr. Lyerly, cor.d., 'or
on the ill-fated train, wa- op 4the engine, it is said, at tne t i-fthe accident.

Bond was suggested f r ' . «*.
fendnnts in the sum of S'iotnt.
LOUIE WHIT MI RE'S* STORv

IN NEXT WEEK'S PA Pi *

Louir Whilmire wrr v ;0 s
communication to "fc.. ere*
and enemies" in Tr. nr
county, and tent it hack to 7 ».«
Nrws from Raleigh, asking thr.t
the letter he published. It .1
a most interesting communica¬
tion. and will br published «
ne*t week'* paper. It mm
withheld this week on account
of court being in iciiion, and
there Hem* another murder
trial coming up at this term It
was feared the publicationmight have a bearing on thr
ease now in court. henr# the
delay in publishing 1 ouie'i Ir*.
ter.


